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If Upot -
THE . CAM Mi i

That automobile : owners will use
their cars, tck a greater extent than
ever before on vacations this summer
is the pbservation of Wallace Brothers
distributors of Studebaker cars, whooff Yoer Car say: v -

. v.
The old idea' of leavlns: tha car at

home when going on vacations and
depeniiiliK-p- u railroads Is passiiur out.
The change in attitude among auto-mobj-

owners is dte to the fact that Valve-inrHea- d Efficiencythey have a much larger appreciation
of the convenience and reliability of
their cars, as well as tha greater num-
ber ot users to which they can be de- -

Today, Instead of hopping on
railroad train, traveling to a summer

UnleM the care of your car U a hobby witb you it ought
to be entruteI to those who make food care of car their

: If you haven't the time we have. If you haven't the
facilities we have. '

resort and lying around for the period
of a vacation, the motor car owner
uses his car every day while on his
vacation, driving up and back in It.
and nuking side trips of many miles
out ot the place where he Is spemung
the' vacation days.

It is surprising, too, how many
owners are rigging up their ears inYour car-wil- l be OUR car while left in our care. geniously for purposes - of actually
living and sleeping in them at. night.
It Is not an uncommon sight any
longer to see cars equipped with tents,
poles, cooking stoves and ail . other

'A'BUICK AND HUDSON CARS A SPECIALTY
essentials tor camping out

Buick Valve-In-Hea- d motorTHE is "just a head" of the , ordi-
nary types Mjust a 'head In' the de-- .

mands' of buyers who know and
appreciate Buick efficiency "just

head in superior qylUy, de$gn
and workmanship, and in the confit ,

pence nd preference of thousands of
purchasers who have pJaced their'
faith fn the performance of Buick
produces, and who are protecting their
future motoring pleasures and busi-
ness interests by placing their orders
with Buick dealers for summer and
fall delivery.

'. i '''.

During the summer, in this day and
s.ge, the automobile is used by fam-
ilies to an unprecedented extent for
week-en- d jaunts out into the country,
trips to the golf links and on fishing
and hunting expeditions.

Studebaker owners are finding that

' f.

Billy) W. IL. Gumming
their cars have A posaibilties i which
they never figured t on In, former
years, and these same owners are
getting-- a great deal mora mueage
out of their machines eaoh year than
they formerly did, lipbldlng plenty pf
fresh O'r and making themselves more
efficient in their work.
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"Nothing so grates on the nerves of
automobile drivers and passengers asOUiSSES IS MAKING

Goodyear Tire Rubber Cpmpany ot .bear this year. This is the ruling
California, "motor atchol" Bives pi ore which the forest sevice headquarters
power, greater mileage, easier start- - of Pistfict Oone here has sent out to
ing and more freedom from carbon all forest workers. It is contended

than gasoline. It can be used without

a ear body that grunts with each road
bump or jolt and interrupts conver-
sation with rasping squeaks or rat-
tles," says J. p. Baylor, manager of
the local Overland agency.
.."The new Overland body construc

FUEL FOR MOTOR CAR
I:..

that the long burping "butt" , of a
manufactured, cigarette is a marked
fire hazard, while the smokes of
those who "roll their own" are not.

When bpetter RUtomobilea are bi)ti Buick will build tbeman adjustment of the carburetor.
The new fuel Is preforming In auto

tion has been one of Its great spurces
mobile, marine, stationary, truck and
tractor engines. In a 36 hour test
made with a 75 horsepower tractor the

AER01YPE PR1NCIP ESconsumption of "motor alchol" was
of popularity with the buying puo-llc- e.

In the construction pf this body,
thick, high-grad- e steel is thrust Into
giant pressing and stamping niachines Five (carloads ol Buicks jus t arrived Place your, order atfour gallons an hour, compared to four

and a half gallons of gasoline in Qie
same engine on tne same worK. .Ex and is removed from the dies in varied

and interesting shapes. .. ...SAVED COLE WEIGHTamination of the cylinders shoved
most of the old carbon deposit remov

Hall to fowly and sticky molasses!
"From it is be Ins produced "notor

.lchol'a substitute for casoliae.
I l)l8Cpveri by fr.f. foster, chamial

of 'one ot the big sugar plamatioos op
the island o MauC UaWaii, production

ttbla tba next three months will be
SKCOcieut to furnish fuel for all cars
pn the isind should a gasoline short-a- e

occur.. - ; - . . -

According to the first reports of the
npw (uef, .brought to Sao Francisco by

isuict Manager W, B. Carrop ot Tha

'.'One piece of steel has become tne
shell of a door. Another steel plateed and the remainder so soft t could
takes the form of the tonneau. The

once, for one of these. They will not last long.

' INCORPORATES

be removed with the fingers. By adapting aerutjpo principles ot curved ton of another steel shell indiSugar plantations have been letting engineering tQ its Aero-Eig- models cates its purpose as the back of the
the Cole Motor Car company has suctheir molasses run to waste or burn

ing It for the potash recovery. Kitro driver's compartment. I ' .!

"Each of these pressed and stampeagen and phosphoric acid are also val
cessfully solved the problem of ob-

taining abundant strength without
bulky weight.uable of molasses. Now,

however," production pf the new fuel is Only the proper synchronization of
all units such as is found in the airfound to be more profitable than ob

taining other .ianrtnisi if illf nmtmplane made this achievement of Cole's
possible. Weighing tiut 3600 pounds.At present there is enought molasses

available to produce 9,000,000 gallons the Karo-Elg- is possessed" of the
of "motor alchol." enough to supply 8)1

A RECORD THAT SHOULD
. . . CONVINCE YOU

Of tie mexifi pf Hood's SarsapariUa
s'.ts standard blood purifier, appe-l- f

q4 tooie. Originated in a
famous physician ' prescription more
than 60 yean ago. Adopted as the
regular family medicine in thousands
of JLmeriean homes. - Haj met the

strength and stamina of a
Its perfect balance enables it to ad-
here to the road under all conditions iWOSautomobiles In Hawaii. Peyelopement

of this industry will release shipping .f tn iff-
and at high speeds. At the same timespace formerly used for transporting

forms Is assembled and welded to-

gether.! By this, process the .various
parts become a single, unit. There
are no bolts to- work loose..an4 no
screws to pull out. Tbe welding pro-

cess makes the new Overland body an
all-ste- ona-plec- e unit with not a
chance of a body aquas, or rattle.

.'"The rest of the construction and
upholstery is of tho same quality.
Added tq this is a paint Job not pos-

sible with any but el body. A
body with wood In it would pot stand
the extremes of heat and steam to
which this body, in the painting pro,
cess is subjected.
'. "In this painting seven distinct op-

erations in electric ovens of 430 de-

grees haa SJ-- e required. In this In-

tense heat he enamel is baked on
lustrous, ard and permanent" .

.. - 5 l . :

gasoline from the United State this balance contributes materially to
its economic operation and its uniform,
efficiency. - 'upf a aai-yeoiBr- y wjin univsrsi BAX ,lKADY made cigarettes In the Aero-Big- the sensation of

Vecess. Jaacla irom tne Desi inowo (By Associated Press) speed is reduced by half. Racing
root, herbs, Jmrfca and berries named i rr3t30UUA. Mont., July 10. The along at sixty miles an hour, this car

"terns to be traveling at the rate of
thlrtv miles an hour: at forty miles it

in tba IHspensatory. Wui prove Jts J rea(jy made cigarette Is banned and
merit to yon if you will give it a trial, those who desire may smoke only the

in tne national forest near' K4 fSJMre'i opo f filV "makin'a' seems to he going but twenty, and at
lower speeds if. mpves so smoothly
that tne motion is naraiy precepuuie.
This may be traced to the elimination
of the annoying side-swa- y and to the
shock-absorbi- qualities of the me-
chanically perfect frame. ..

The swift pick-u- p of the Aero-riig-

YOUTHFUL BANDITS
BIND PASHIEB AND

FLEE WITH $1500

OMAHA. July 10. Twq youthful
baiidita today held Bp the bank of
Waterloo. Natraska,-oun- and gagB- -

is a develation to those riding in it and 'T v r .,. f, : am- -'

source of keen satisfaction. From a
standing start the Aero-Eig- ht will acr
celerate to fifty miles an hour mora
rapidly than any other car a far offi me mm o-- A the fcashier, rowoedSVSS' n aotomobl... PAIWT It's Like Bread; there 18WWW Wnioj? asaachinmenaaldngas,Cmrriskt RctotcaS, 11(

from what it is made
i r

" Take iwo woyien --your wife and your neighbor's, for exam-
ple. They both use the same flour ant yeast. Both bake bread
in the same kind of oven for the same length of time.

, Your wife's bread invariably turns out best, Why is it? It'
to the makjng-r-h-er way of making it : '

It's exactly the same with paint. - The Jist of materials from
jfchich ft is made is only half the story hardly that '

A Battery-o- r THE Batteri
?

j . You can buy a battery anywhere. .

You can buy the battery in only one place
; from the Willard Service Station.

; The Still Better Willard is the battery
v. because it is the only battery in which you

v can get Threaded Rubber Insulation: the
rnoet important battery improvement in years.

' ' "Youll know the Still Better Willard by th
' Willard Mark which is branded in tns box.

The booklet "A Mark with a Meaning for
Yew teq aU ab $hc Mark,: and tl&.
Battery,

Electric Service Station
201-20- 3 Wst Court St

Painters and home owners have
learned that the difference in ita
ing is one of the big things that
ttaakes Lowe Brothers High Standard
the dependable paint it is.

lastingneM. It is one of the mate
reasons for its splendid coTerins;'
qualities for its economical spread,
ing propprtici.
' We recommend this good paint la
you because we know it will give yoa

Shi also fcu much to do with its satuiactory service.

H4 L. J. McATEE ft
Prni-6-L-it Servka PrWtsCotb Repai BiUs.

(KTOm Jrtorara fyrttepr. ould 'tonvffiF.; '
j X Parosps it needii repairing who,caa tfn,7;JAns.
cn tint Vy to find out. ,

.

Cauwd IH tart ymr bt- - tinned its. a! 1 'JfterVtoiar Should test lndi. yur psltery i

nee.tty for repair., i notify yo promptly. . od lll s,

hiv. aarvle. battery for MWJ rT
Ua.work la o4rauon ol our clUrf U 4 ,yoa to Jt Tblla ;

AUTOMOTIVE BATTERY ;

"i nii rnAcricAii paint ajam-- v

fc-f- 4SK' fcKf '. ftt'40 1 jMt OfUrtfHtr f.1feif-Wi-


